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February 20, 1970 
Mr. Pat Andrews 
Hillcrest Church of Christ 
1215 Brookline 
Anderson, . Indiana 
Dear Pat: 
I would throoughly enjoy -~orking with you , in your Youth 
Rally on May 23 . Un?or~unately, there is no way I can 
clear the t i me in my schedule . I ~egret this cannot 
be worked out but I know you will have a great ~ally. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
. . 
February 10, 1970 
Hr . J0 hn Al len Chalk 
~illcti ~ii± · fil4urt4 of fil4rist 
1215 BROOKLINE STREET 
ANDERSON, INDIANA 
c/o Highland Avenue Church of Christ 
5th and Highland 
Abilene, Texa s 
Dear John, 
The young peop le in Anderson are p lannin g an area wide youth r al ly 
May 23rd. This meeting will dr2w you n gsters from all over Indiana, 
Ohio and oarts of Illinois. ··Ye are nl8nn in ,;· for about SOO in at-
tendance. 
The elder s of the Hil lcr est Church are overseeing the Dla't'ls and 
und er'.'1riting the expenses of t':1is rally. They have authorized me 
to invite you to )e the l::eynote speaker. We wil l, of coru·se , pay 
your pla.ne fare round trip and tal-::e care of your expe't'lses "While you 
arc ·.vi th us . 
One of our el ders and I wi ll be in Abilene for the Lectureship and 
will try to co~tact. you at that ti ·'":e. 
?lease give this request your consideration as our young -r::ieople in 
this area think very ~i l hly of you and , no doubt , you could re&c~ 
them as you have so many others in our nation. Our theme will be 
11Youth Plan For the Future" . 
Pat Andre"vVS, 
Evange list 
PA/wa 
